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ABSTRACT Onion thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), is an important pest
on onion and cabbage. Two reproductive modesÑarrhenotoky and thelytokyÑare found in this
species and co-occur in the Þeld. We compared life table traits between arrhenotokous and thely-
tokous T. tabaci on cabbage and onion. Experiments were conducted in cages to determine which
reproductive mode is more competitive. Additionally, host adaption of the arrhenotokous and the-
lytokous T. tabaci between onion and cabbage was investigated. On onion, arrhenotokous T. tabaci
performed better than thelytokous T. tabaci, while on cabbage the opposite occurred. When com-
paring life table and demographic growth parameters (net reproductive rates R0, mean generation
time T, the intrinsic rate of natural increase rm, Þnite rate of increase , and population doubling time
Td) on different host plants, we found that arrhenotokous T. tabaci performed better on onion than
on cabbage, whereas thelytokous T. tabaci performed better on cabbage than on onion. Host-related
performance differences in this species suggest that the divergence between two reproductivemodes
might be associated with host adaption. Pest management strategies for this global pest should
recognize that the two reproductive modes can impact population dynamics on different crops.
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Onion thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman (Thysanoptera:
Thripidae), is a global pest on many important agri-
cultural crops includingonion, leek, cabbage, tobacco,
tomato, and cotton.T. tabacihas becomean increasing
concern in commercial onion (Allium cepa L.) due to
resistance to many insecticides, its transmission of
plant viruses, and rapid development and high repro-
ductive capacity (Diaz-Montano et al. 2011). InNorth
America and many other parts of the world, T. tabaci
is also a consistent and severe pest on cabbage, Bras-
sica oleracea capitata (L.) (Wolfenbarger and Hibbs
1958; Shelton et al. 1998; Trdan et al. 2007, 2008).
There are two reproductive modes in T. tabaci:
thelytoky (asexual reproduction) and arrhenotoky
(sexual reproduction; Jenser and Sze´na´si 2004). In
thelytokous populations, only females exist and they
are parthenogenetically developed from unfertilized
eggs.Arrhenotokouspopulations consist of bothmales
and females: diploid females are produced from fer-
tilized eggs and haploid males from unfertilized eggs
(Moritz 1997).
These two reproductive modes may coexist in pop-
ulations collected in the Þeld (Nault et al. 2006), but
it is difÞcult to distinguish between thelytokous and
arrhenotokous female adults morphologically (Jenser
and Sze´na´si 2004). However, the two reproductive
modes differ ecologically and genetically, including
having different host preferences. Arrhenotokous T.
tabaci collected from tobacco proliferated well on
both tobacco and onion, whereas both arrhenotokous
and thelytokous populations from leek could not sur-
vive on tobacco (Chatzivassiliou et al. 2002). Strong
host speciÞcities of T. tabaci have been reported for
populations inNorthAmericaand theSouthernHemi-
sphere (Sakimura 1962).
Based on host adaption, reproductive modes, and
mitochondrial DNA sequences, T. tabaci are divided
into two types: the arrhenotokous tobacco type,which
is found on tobacco (Zawirska 1976, Brunner et al.
2004, Toda and Murai 2007), and the leek type, which
is polyphagous and has both reproduction modesÑ
arrhenotoky and thelytoky (Brunner et al. 2004, Toda
and Murai 2007, Kobayashi and Hasegawa 2012). The
two reproductive modes of the leek type can be dis-
criminated using reproductive mode-speciÞc primers
based on sequence differences in the mitochondrial
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene between
the arrhenotokous and thyletokous strains (Kobayashi
and Hasegawa 2012).
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The parthenogenetic and sexual populations of T.
tabaci differ in their ability to transmit plant viruses.
Arrhenotokous populations collected from tobacco
were highly effective in transmitting tomato spotted
wilt virus (TSWV;Chatzivassiliouet al. 2002),whereas
arrhenotokous populations from leek transmit TSWV
inefÞciently (Wijkamp et al. 1995, Chatzivassiliou et
al. 1999, 2002). By contrast, thelytokous populations
did not transmit (Wijkamp et al. 1995, Chatzivassiliou
et al. 2002) or transmitted TSWV poorly (Tedeschi et
al. 2001), although recent studies reported that some
thelytokous specimens were fairly efÞcient vectors
(Jacobson and Kennedy 2013, Westmore et al. 2013).
Although there is strong host adaption for tobacco
and nontobacco host plants in different strains of T.
tabaci (Chatzivassiliou et al. 2002, Fekrat et al. 2009),
there are no comparative life table data for polypha-
gous arrhenotokous and thelytokous populations and
their host adaption. T. tabaci of the two reproductive
modes were found to coexist in the Þeld, and the
frequency of these two reproductive modes varied
temporally (Nault et al. 2006). Comparative life table
data of arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci can
help explain their biological differences and provide
important information about their population dynam-
ics in the Þeld.
In our study, we examined the development and
reproduction of arrhenotokous and thelytokous T.
tabaci on two important host plants, onion and cab-
bage. Life table and demographic growth parameters
were comparedbetween the two reproductivemodes,
and competition experiments were conducted to de-
termine which reproductive mode is more competi-
tive. In addition, host adaption of arrhenotokous and
thelytokous T. tabaci on two different host plants was
investigated by comparing the life table and demo-
graphic growth parameters.
Materials and Methods
Population Maintenance and Insect Rearing. The
arrhenotokous and thelytokous populations used in
this studywere established in 2011 fromadultT. tabaci
collected from cabbage in a research Þeld (GPS co-
ordinates: 42.873621, 77.029556) of Cornell Univer-
sity, New York State Agricultural Experiment Station,
Geneva, NY. Populations were maintained on potted
onion plants or cabbage heads in environmental
growth chambers at 20  1C, 60  5% relative hu-
midity (RH), and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. To
test whether the source host plants had effects on T.
tabaci development and reproduction, arrhenotokous
and thelytokous T. tabaci on onion were collected
fromonion Þelds in Peru,NY, and onion Þelds in Penn
Yan, NY, respectively.
Host Plants. Two host plants, onion and cabbage,
were used in this study. Onion sets and cabbage seeds
were planted in plastic pots in a thrips-free growing
chamber under conditions of 25  2C, 70  5% RH,
and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Onion plants 3 wk
old and cabbage plants 2mo oldwere used in both life
table studies and cage experiments.
Treatments. Four treatments were established to
test arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci life table
parameters and host adaption using lab-maintained
colonies (T. tabaci collected from cabbage): 1) arr-
henotokous T. tabaci on onion, 2) arrhenotokous T.
tabaci on cabbage, 3) thelytokous T. tabaci on onion,
and 4) thelytokous T. tabaci on cabbage.
To test whether source host plants had effects on
development and reproduction of T. tabaci in their
two reproductive modes, two additional treatments
were added: 5) arrhenotokousT. tabaci collected from
onion on onion and 6) thelytokous T. tabaci collected
fromonionononion.Fitness anddemographic growth
parameters were compared between treatments 1)
and 5) and between treatments 3) and 6).
Life Table Studies. For life table experiments, T.
tabaci in each treatment were incubated individually
in 1.7-ml microcentrifuge tubes and held at 20 1C,
60  5% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. To
start experiments, female adults were collected from
arrhenotokous and thelytokous populations and left in
tubes with a single piece of onion or cabbage leaf
tissue (6by6mm) for oviposition. Thenumberof eggs
in the leaves was counted using the bottom light of a
stereomicroscope (ZEISS, Stemi 2000, Carl Zeiss Mi-
croscopy, Jena,Germany).Leaf tissueswith eggswere
checked every 12 h for newly emerged larvae. First
instarswere transferred individually tonewtubeswith
fresh leaf tissue.Eggdurationsandhatching rateswere
recorded. Thrips in immature stages were checked
every 12 h for development, but the sex could not be
determined until adulthood. Survivorship and devel-
opmental times at different stages were recorded.
Whenadults emerged, arrhenotokousand thelytokous
females were contained individually in tubeswith leaf
tissues. Arrhenotokous females were paired with
males for 2 d. Leaf tissues were changed at 24-h in-
tervals and the number of eggs produced by each
female was recorded. For arrhenotokous females, leaf
tissues with eggs were moved into new tubes for anal-
ysis of daily sex ratios when the eggs developed into
adults. Longevity, lifetime fecundity, and mean daily
fecundity (lifetime fecundity divided by longevity)
were calculated for each female.
Demographic Growth Parameters. Immature dura-
tion (egg laying to adult emergence), survival rate,
daily fecundity, and daily sex ratio of offspring (in
arrhenotokous treatments) were used to construct
lm life tables (lm is the net female maternity, l is
the percentage of females alive at age , andm is the
mean number of female offspring produced by a fe-
male at age ) fromwhich the following demographic
growth parameters were calculated: net reproductive
rates (R0  lm), mean generation time (T 
lm /R0), the intrinsic rate of natural increase
(rm ln R0/T), Þnite rate of increase [ exp(rm)],
andpopulationdoubling time[Td ln(2)/rm](Carey
1993).
Mean demographic parameter estimates with stan-
dard errors were generated using the jackknife tech-
nique (Meyer et al. 1986, Maia et al. 2000). To apply
the jackknife technique, we Þrst calculated the pop-
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ulation parameters based on all (n) individuals in each
treatment. For example, we calculated the intrinsic
rate rall based on all individuals. We then omitted
individual i and used the other n  1 individuals to
calculate the jackknife value of ri-jack. Next, we cal-
culated pseudovalue ri-pseudo as ri-pseudo  n  rall 
(n 1) ri-jack. We repeated this process until pseu-
dovalues were calculated for all n possible omissions
fromtheoriginaldata set.Thenweusednpseudovalue
ri-pseudo to calculate means and standard errors. The
same method was used for R0, T, , and Td.
Competition Experiments in Cages Between Arr-
henotokous and Thelytokous T. tabaci. Cage experi-
ments were set up to observe changes in the relative
ratios of two reproductivemodes inmixedpopulations
on onion and cabbage. Experiments were conducted
in thrips-proof insect rearing cages (BugDorm-44545F
Insect Rearing Cage, 47.5 by 47.5 by 47.5 cm with 150
meshNylon)with threecages(replications)per treat-
ment. On each host plant, three treatments were set
up: arrhenotokous T. tabaci single population; arrhe-
notokous and thelytokous T. tabacimixed population;
thelytokous T. tabaci single population. Cages were
kept in environmental growth chambers at 20  1C,
60  5% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, the
same conditions as life table experiments. To start the
mixed cages, 10 arrhenotokous (mated, paired with
males for 2 d) and 10 thelytokous 3- to 5-d-old females
were released into each cage. For the control single
cages, 20 arrhenotokous (mated, pairedwithmales for
2 d) or thelytokous 3- to 5-d-old femaleswere released
into each cage. Each cage contained Þve pots of green
onion plants at the 6Ð8 leaf stage or two pots of
cabbage plants at the 10Ð12 leaf stage.
Sampling started one month after placing the in-
sects in the cages; two of Þve pots of onions in the
onion cages or one of two pots of cabbage in the
cabbage cages were replaced with new plants. All
the adults on removed plants were collected and pre-
served in 70% ethanol. Sampling was conducted every
20 d for Þve times. Twenty adults were randomly
selected fromeach sample andwereexaminedbyPCR
(polymerase chain reaction) analysis for molecular
identiÞcation of their reproductivemode using repro-
ductive mode-speciÞc COI gene primers. The per-
centage of thelytokous T. tabaci in each sample was
calculated.
IdentificationofReproductiveModebyPCRAnalysis.
To verify the reproductive mode-speciÞc single nu-
cleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in theCOI gene iden-
tiÞed by Kobayashi and Hasegawa (2012) in the T.
tabaci colonies used in this study, the COI fragment
was ampliÞed by PCR from Þve individuals from the
arrhenotokous colony and Þve individuals from the
thelytokous colony and sequenced. DNA from indi-
vidual thrips was prepared using a rapid DNA extrac-
tionmethod (Tiewsiri andWang 2011).A single thrips
was homogenized in 20 l tissue lysis buffer (10 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.45%
Nonidet P-40, 0.45% Tween 20, 0.01% gelatin, and 60
g proteinase K) and incubated at 65C for 30 min,
followed by an incubation at 95C for 15 min to inac-
tivate the proteinase K. The lysate was used directly
for PCR ampliÞcation of the COI fragment, using the
universal COI primer pair, LepF: 5-ATTCAACCAAT
CATAAAGATATTGG-3 and LepR: 5-TAAACTTC
TGGATGTCCAAAAAATCA-3 (Hebert et al. 2004).
The PCR product was processed using a one-step enzy-
matic puriÞcation procedure (Dorit et al. 2001) and
subject to DNA sequencing.
PCRanalysis to differentiate the arrhenotokous and
thelytokous T. tabaci was designed based on the re-
productive mode-speciÞc SNPs in the COI gene in T.
tabaci (Kobayashi and Hasegawa 2012), and con-
Þrmed by our DNA sequencing of the COI fragment
from Þve arrhenotokous and Þve thelytokous T. tabaci
fromour lab colonies.A reproductivemodediagnostic
PCR analysis was established to include in the PCR
reaction three primers, the arrhenotokous-speciÞc
primer (5-AACAGCTATTCTCCTTCTTTTATCTC-
3) and thelytokous-speciÞc primer (5-GAACAGTA
TATCCACCTTTATCAACG-3; Kobayashi and Hase-
gawa 2012) and a generic primer (5-TAAACTTCT
GGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3). APCR product of 161
bp is diagnostic for the arrhenotokous strain and 351
bp for thelytokous strain.
Statistical Analysis. All data analyses were per-
formed in SPSS (SPSS Inc., 2007 Chicago, IL,). Before
analysis, data were checked for normality using non-
parametric KolmogorovÐSmirnov test (P 	 0.05) and
all percentage data were arcsine or square root trans-
formed, as necessary, but untransformed means are
presented. For the data that were not normal (devel-
opmental times and survival rates at each immature
stage between two host plants in each reproductive
mode and between two reproductive modes on each
host plant), direct estimates were compared using the
nonparametric MannÐWhitney U test (P	 0.05). For
the data that followed normal distribution (female
adult longevity, total fecundity, daily fecundity, and
Þve demographic growth parameters), a two-way
ANOVAwas used to analyze the effects of host plants,
reproductivemodes, and their interactions (P	 0.05).
Pairwise comparisons among main effects were per-
formed using LSD test for multiple comparisons
(P 	 0.05).
In cage experiments, percentage changes of thely-
tokous T. tabaci in samples on two host plants over
time were compared using one-way repeated mea-
sures ANOVA.
Results
The Effects of Thrips Sources on Fitness and De-
mographic Growth Parameters of Arrhenotkous and
Thelytokous T. tabaci. Thrips sources had no effects
on Þtness and demographic growth parameters in ar-
rhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci.Therewere no
statistical differences in longevity, total fecundity,
daily fecundity, and Þve demographic growth param-
eters between arrhenotokous T. tabaci collected from
onion and cabbage (Table 1). The same resultwas also
found in thelytokous T. tabaci (Table 1), so the data
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were pooled from treatments 1) and 5) and data from
treatments 3) and 6).
Comparison of Life Table Parameters Between Ar-
rhenotokous and Thelytokous T. tabaci on Onion and
Cabbage Plants. Mean Developmental Times of Imma-
ture Arrhenotokous and Thelytokous T. tabaci on Two
Different Host Plants. On onion, except for the egg
stage (P 0.146), developmental times of Þrst instar,
second instar, prepupa, andpupa stages in thelytokous
T. tabaci were signiÞcantly longer than those in arr-
henotokous thrips (P 	 0.0001; Table 2). Noticeably,
the duration of the second instar in thelytokous T.
tabaciwas
1 d longer than in arrhenotokous thrips
and the entire immature duration was 
2 d longer
in thelytokous T. tabaci on onion (Table 2). By
contrast, on cabbage, no signiÞcant differences
were found in the durations of any stage or the
entire immature stage between the two reproduc-
tive modes (P  0.05; Table 2).
Survival Rates of Immature Arrhenotokous and The-
lytokous T. tabaci on Two Different Host Plants. On
onion, the egg hatching rate (P 0.781), the survival
rates of the Þrst instar (P  0.066), and pupal stage
(P  0.377) were not signiÞcantly different between
the two reproductive modes (Table 3). However,
survival rates in the second instar and prepupa
stages in thelytokous T. tabaci were signiÞcantly
lower than those in arrhenotokous thrips (P	 0.05;
Table 3). On cabbage, except for a signiÞcantly
lower egg-hatching rate (P  0.006) in thelytokous
T. tabaci, there was no signiÞcant difference in sur-
vival rates in each stage between the two reproduc-
tive modes (P  0.05; Table 3).
Fitness and Demographic Parameters of Arrhenotok-
ous and Thelytokous T. tabaci on Two Different Host
Plants. No interactions between host plant and the
reproductive mode effects were found on female lon-
gevity of T. tabaci (Table 4). Host plant signiÞcantly
affected the longevity of T. tabaci while the repro-
ductive mode had no effects (Table 4). By contrast,
the total fecundity, daily fecundity, and Þve demo-
graphic parameters had signiÞcant host plantÐrepro-
ductive mode interactions (Table 4).
On onion, there was no difference in female lon-
gevity between the two reproductive modes (Table
5).However, arrhenotokousT. tabacihad signiÞcantly
greater total fecundity and daily fecundity (Table 5).
Mean R0, rm, and  were all signiÞcantly greater in
arrhenotokous T. tabaci (Table 5). In addition, T and
Td in arrhenotokous T. tabaciwere signiÞcantly lower
than those in thelytokous T. tabaci.
By contrast, except for longevity between the two
reproductive modes, totally opposite results were
found on cabbage. Total fecundity and daily fecundity
in thelytokousT. tabaciweremuchgreater oncabbage
(Table 5). Mean R0, rm, and  were all signiÞcantly
greater in thelytokous T. tabaci (Table 5). T and Td in
thelytokous T. tabaci were signiÞcantly lower than
those in arrhenotokous T. tabaci.
IdentificationofArrhenotokous andThelytokousT.
tabaci by a Diagnostic PCR Analysis. Sequencing of a
706 bpCOI fragment fromÞve arrhenotokous and Þve
Table 1. Comparisons of fitness and demographic growth parameters [mean  SE (n)] of arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci
collected from cabbage and onion when they were reared on onion
Parameter
Arrhenotokous T. tabaci Thelytokous T. tabaci
From cabbage From onion t P From cabbage From onion t P
Longevity 31.6 3.9 (20) 29.1 2.1 (49) 0.61 0.547 29.8 3.6 (17) 28.0 3.3 (29) 0.35 0.728
Total fecundity 145.3 21.7 (20) 107.8 12.6 (49) 1.56 0.124 90.0 14.8 (17) 81.9 13.5 (29) 0.39 0.702
Daily fecundity 3.9 0.4 (20) 3.2 0.3 (49) 1.31 0.194 2.7 0.3 (17) 2.3 0.3 (29) 0.81 0.421
R0 56.7 8.6 (20) 49.2 6.0 (49) 0.70 0.487 17.8 2.9 (17) 21.9 3.6 (29) 0.77 0.444
T 41.0 1.4 (20) 41.3 1.1 (49) 0.12 0.909 40.5 1.9 (17) 43.8 2.1 (29) 1.04 0.302
rm 0.099 0.003 (20) 0.095 0.002 (49) 0.98 0.330 0.071 0.003 (17) 0.071 0.003 (29) 0.16 0.878
 1.104 0.003 (20) 1.100 0.003 (49) 0.98 0.330 1.074 0.003 (17) 1.073 0.036 (29) 0.16 0.878
Td 7.0 0.2 (20) 7.3 0.2 (49) 0.96 0.339 9.7 0.4 (17) 9.8 0.5 (29) 0.15 0.883
Normal data. Means within the same rows in each reproductive mode were compared by StudentÕs t-test at P 	 0.05 level.
n, number of replications in each treatment; R0, net reproductive rates; T, mean generation time; rm, the intrinsic rate of natural increase;
, Þnite rate of increase; Td, population doubling time.
Table 2. The mean developmental times [d, mean  SE (n)] of immature arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci on two different
host plants
Stage
Onion Cabbage
Arrhenotokous Thelytokous Arrhenotokous Thelytokous
Egg 6.6 0.03 (256) 6.7 0.04 (187) 6.5 0.47 (112) 6.5 0.53 (109)
L1 2.9 0.04 (247) 3.2 0.05 (166) 2.9 0.45 (108) 2.8 0.40 (102)
L2 4.4 0.09 (210) 5.5 0.15 (102) 3.7 0.10 (103) 3.6 0.06 (101)
PP 1.6 0.03 (192) 1.9 0.05 (64) 1.6 0.02 (101) 1.5 0.02 (100)
P 3.6 0.03 (170) 3.8 0.06 (48) 3.4 0.03 (100) 3.5 0.02 (99)
Egg to adult 18.9 0.12 (170) 20.7 0.23 (48) 18.0 0.13 (100) 17.8 0.10 (99)
Nonnormal data. Means at each stage between two host plants in each reproductive mode and between two reproductive modes on each
host plant were compared using the nonparametric MannÐWhitney U test at P 	 0.05 level.
n, number of replications in each treatment; L1, Þrst instar; L2, second instar; PP, prepupae; P, pupae.
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thelytokous T. tabaci showed one haplotype of the
COI fragment in the arrhenotokous colony (GenBank
KJ495744) and two haplotypes in the thelytokous col-
ony (GenBank KJ495742 and KJ495743). The COI
sequences from the two colonies contained the
characteristic reproductive mode-speciÞc SNPs as
observed by Kobayashi and Hasegawa (2012). Con-
sequently, our diagnostic PCR analysis using two re-
productive mode-speciÞc primers (Kobayashi and
Hasegawa 2012) and a general primer accurately dif-
ferentiated the individuals of the two reproductive
modes (Fig. 1).
Competition Experiments in Cages Between Arr-
henotokous and Thelytokous T. tabaci. In the control
cages of two reproductivemodes on twodifferent host
plants, no contamination occurred (Fig. 2). In mixed
cages, changes in patterns of thelytokous T. tabaci
percentages on two host plants over time were sig-
niÞcantly different (Fig. 2; F  109.62; df  1; P 	
0.0001). SpeciÞcally, on onion, the proportion of the-
lytokous T. tabaci decreased over time (F  363.48;
df  1; P  0.003) and arrhenotokous T. tabaci out-
competed thelytokous thrips by the Þrst sampling
date. At the Þfth sampling time, only 
10% of the
samples were thelytokous T. tabaci (Fig. 2). By con-
trast, on cabbage, the proportion of thelytokous T.
tabaci increased over time (F  11.50; df  1; P 
0.001) and thelytokous T. tabaci were more abundant
after the Þrst sampling date. At the Þfth sampling time,
90% of samples were thelytokous T. tabaci (Fig. 2).
Host Adaption of Arrhenotokous and Thelytokous
T. tabaciBetweenOnion andCabbage.Arrhenotokous
T. tabaci. Except the Þrst instar and prepupa stages
(P 0.711 and P 0.121, respectively), the durations
of egg stage, second instar, and pupae were signiÞ-
cantly longer on onion compared with cabbage (P 	
0.05; Table 2). The entire immature developmental
time on onion was 
1 d longer than that on cabbage
(Table 2).Therewereno signiÞcantdifferences in egg
hatching rate (P 0.922) and Þrst instar survival rate
(P 0.774) between arrhenotokousT. tabaciononion
and cabbage (Table 3). However, the survival rates in
the second instar, prepupa, and pupa stages were sig-
niÞcantly lower on onion (P	 0.05; Table 3). Female
longevity on cabbage was signiÞcantly longer than
on onion, but the total fecundity and daily fecundity
on onion was signiÞcantly greater than on cabbage
(Table 5).
There were no differences in mean R0 and T be-
tween two different host plants (Table 5). However,
arrhenotokous T. tabaci on onion had a signiÞcantly
greater rm and  and lower Td (Table 5).
Thelytokous T. tabaci. The durations of egg, Þrst
instar, second instar, prepupa, and pupa stages were
signiÞcantly longer on onion compared with those on
cabbage (P 	 0.0001; Table 2). The entire immature
developmental time on onion was 
3 d longer than
that on cabbage (Table 2). Theegg-hatching rate (P	
0.0001) on onion was higher than that on cabbage
(Table 3). Except for the Þrst instar (P  0.156), the
survival rates in the second instar, prepupa, and pupa
stages were signiÞcantly lower on onion (P 	 0.0001;
Table 3). Thelytokous T. tabaci females had signiÞ-
cantly greater longevity andhigher total fecundity and
daily fecundity on cabbage (Table 5).
There were signiÞcant differences in all Þve demo-
graphic parameters between thelytokous T. tabaci on
onion and cabbage (Table 5). SpeciÞcally, mean R0,
Table 3. The survival rates [%, mean  SE (n)] of immature arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci on two different host plants
Stage
Onion Cabbage
Arrhenotokous Thelytokous Arrhenotokous Thelytokous
Egg 94.4 1.5 (42) 90.7 2.8 (47) 88.8 0.5 (18) 76.0 6.1 (37)
L1 96.2 1.6 (39) 84.0 4.6 (42) 97.1 1.7 (18) 92.9 3.6 (33)
L2 83.6 3.6 (39) 61.6 5.2 (39) 97.6 1.4 (18) 96.0 1.0 (32)
PP 91.4 2.2 (38) 57.8 7.0 (35) 96.8 2.8 (18) 96.0 1.0 (32)
P 86.0 4.5 (38) 75.7 6.9 (28) 99.6 0.4 (18) 96.0 1.0 (32)
Nonnormal data. Means at each stage between two host plants in each reproductive mode and between two reproductive modes on each
host plant were compared using the nonparametric MannÐWhitney U test at P 	 0.05 level.
n, number of replications in each treatment; L1, Þrst instar; L2, second instar; PP, prepupae; P, pupae.
Table 4. Effects of host plant and reproductive mode on fitness and demographic growth parameters of T. tabaci (two-way ANOVA,
P < 0.05)
Longevity Total fecundity Daily fecundity R0 T rm  Td
R
F 0.62 0.06 0.05 0.71 0.67 0.97 0.71 10.81
P 0.433 0.815 0.825 0.400 0.414 0.326 0.399 0.001
H
F 10.42 0.06 0.48 20.65 7.31 88.60 89.26 66.55
P 0.001 0.815 0.488 	0.0001 0.008 	0.0001 	0.0001 	0.0001
H  R
F 0.10 8.43 17.11 43.63 14.53 165.85 167.23 116.90
P 0.759 0.004 	0.0001 	0.0001 	0.0001 	0.0001 	0.0001 	0.0001
H, host plant; R, reproductive mode; R0, net reproductive rates; T, mean generation time; rm, the intrinsic rate of natural increase; , Þnite
rate of increase; Td, population doubling time.
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rm, and  were much higher on cabbage, while T and
Td were signiÞcantly lower on cabbage (Table 5).
Discussion
Co-occurrence of sexual and asexual reproduction
is found in various insect species, including parasitoid
wasps (Day andHedlund 1988, Stouthamer et al. 1990,
Arakaki andKinjo 1998,Huigens et al. 2000, Schneider
et al. 2002, Copeland et al. 2010), ants (Kellner and
Heinze 2011), honey bees (Greeff 1996), aphids (Si-
mon et al. 2002), cockroaches (Corley and Moore
1999), and thrips (Mound 1992, Nakao and Yabu 1998,
Nault et al. 2006). Sympatric sexual and asexual pop-
ulations offer excellentmodels to evaluate the relative
costs andbeneÞtsof sex.Theoretically, comparedwith
asexual individuals, sexual ones are less competitive
due to the cost of producing males (Maynard Smith
1978). Asexual (e.g., thelytokous) populations have
potential advantages, as they do not waste eggs pro-
ducing males and can establish populations more eas-
ily (Stouthamer 1993). However, based on long-term
processes, sexual reproduction (e.g., arrhenotoky)has
the advantage of preventing deleterious mutation ac-
cumulations and increasing environmental adaption
(Hurst and Peck 1996).
However, practically, the relative performance of
eachmodeof reproductionvaries remarkably andmay
depend on different factors, including temperature
(Wang and Smith 1996), hosts (Day and Hedlund
1988), habitat (Schneider et al. 2002), and infection of
endosymbiotic bacteria (Miura andTagami 2004), and
there are no general patterns of increased or de-
creased Þtness parameters in thelytokous populations.
Differences in life table traits between arrhenoto-
kous and thelytokous races have been reported in
different insect species. In the parasitoid Tricho-
gramma minutum Riley (Hymenoptera: Trichogram-
matidae), thelytokous lines required more time to
develop from eggs to adults than arrhenotokous lines.
Despite their similar adult life span, thelytokous para-
sitoids produced signiÞcantly fewer offspring than
arrhenotokous ones (Wang and Smith 1996). In
Trichogramma kaykai Pinto & Stouthamer reared on
Trichoplusia ni (Hu¨bner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
eggs, arrhenotokous wasps produced more progeny
and lived longer than their thelytokous counterparts
(Hohmann et al. 2001). When reared on Apodemia
mormo (C. Felder & R. Felder) (Lepidoptera: Rio-
dinidae) eggs, thelytokous Tr. kaykai had relatively
greater longevity but lower values ofR0 and rm(Miura
and Tagami 2004). In Thrips nigropilosus Uzel (Thy-
sanoptera: Thripidae), there was no difference in the
durationof preovarialmaturation, ovipositionperiods,
and egg hatch whereas the arrhenotokous race laid
more eggs than the thelytokous race under the same
conditions (Nakao and Muraji 2007).
In our study, theperformanceof arrhenotokous and
thelytokous T. tabaci was very different on two host
plants. On onion, in thelytokous T. tabaci, the devel-
opment of the Þrst and second instars, prepupae and
pupae was much slower and the mortality of second
instars and prepupae was much higher when com-
pared with arrhenotokous thrips. Additionally, thely-
tokous T. tabaci had signiÞcantly lower total and daily
fecundity. LowermeanR0, rm, and  and greaterT and
Td suggested thelytokous T. tabaci is less competitive
than its arrhenotokous counterpart on onion. The op-
posite results were found on cabbage. Although there
was no difference in development and survivorship of
immature stages between the two reproductivemodes
(except lower egg hatching rate in thelytokous T.
tabaci), thelytokous T. tabaci performed better on
cabbage in total and daily fecundity and Þve demo-
graphic parameters. Additionally, the results of cage
experiments were consistent with life table traits.
On onion, arrhenotokous T. tabaci outcompeted
thelytokous T. tabaci,while on cabbage the opposite
occurred.
Table 5. Summary of fitness and demographic growth parameters of arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci on two different host
plants
Treatment N Longevity Total fecundity Daily fecundity R0 T rm  Td
A on onion 69 29.8 1.9bc 118.7 11.0a 3.4 0.2a 55.4 5.0b 39.0 0.8b 0.103 0.002b 1.109 0.002b 6.7 0.2c
T on onion 46 28.7 2.4c 84.9 10.0b 2.4 0.2b 19.8 2.3c 42.4 1.5a 0.071 0.002d 1.073 0.003d 9.8 0.3a
A on cabbage 35 38.3 3.0a 84.9 6.1b 2.3 0.1b 45.6 3.6b 40.3 1.2ab 0.095 0.002c 1.100 0.003c 7.3 0.2b
T on cabbage 36 35.7 2.2ab 113.6 8.4a 3.2 0.2a 73.2 5.2a 35.0 0.8c 0.123 0.002a 1.131 0.002a 5.6 0.1d
Normal data. Means within the same column followed by the same letters are not signiÞcantly different at P	 0.05 level according to LSD
test for multiple comparisons.
A, arrhenotokousT. tabaci; T, thelytokousT. tabaci;N, numberof replications ineach treatment;R0, net reproductive rates;T,meangeneration
time; rm, the intrinsic rate of natural increase; , Þnite rate of increase; Td, population doubling time.
Fig. 1. Reproductive mode-speciÞc PCR products of T.
tabaci. M, DNAMarker; A, arrhenotokous T. tabaci (161 bp);
T, thelytokous T. tabaci (351 bp).
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Different performance of two reproductive modes
ondifferent hosts, as noted above forTr. kaykaion two
different Lepidopteran hosts, might be due to a dif-
ference in host adaption. Indeed, different host adap-
tion of arrhenotokous and thelytokous populations
was reported in other insects (Day and Hedlund
1988). In our case, the results showed that arrheno-
tokous T. tabaci is better adapted to onion. Although
the rates of development in egg, second instar, and
pupa stages; survivorship in second instar, prepupa,
and pupa stages; and female adult longevity were sig-
niÞcantly lower on onion than on cabbage, greater
fecundity on onion still allowed the arrhenotokous T.
tabaci on onion to have a signiÞcantly greater rm, ,
and lower Td. By contrast, thelytokous T. tabaci is
better adapted to cabbage. Except for a lower egg-
hatching rate and the similar Þrst instar survival rate,
thelytokous T. tabaci had signiÞcantly shorter devel-
opmental times and dramatically greater survival rates
in all immature stages on cabbage. Furthermore, the-
lytokous T. tabaci female adults lived signiÞcantly lon-
ger and laidmore eggs on cabbage. Comparison of Þve
demographic parameters between onion and cabbage
suggested thelytokous T. tabaci is more adapted to
cabbage than to onion.
It is worth noting that there were no signiÞcant
differences in longevity between the two reproduc-
tivemodesbothononionandcabbage.However, both
arrhenotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci females had
shorter longevity on onion. Additionally, T. tabaci
from both reproductive modes had lower survival
rates during immature stages on onion than on cab-
bage. This suggests that onion had some negative ef-
fects on the development of both arrhenotokous and
thelytokous T. tabaci. Thelytokous T. tabaciwas more
sensitive to onion and the mortality was
60% during
second instar and prepupa stages.
Host-related performance differences and distinc-
tive genetic differences between arrhenotokous and
thelytokous T. tabaci suggest that these two reproduc-
tive modes have different evolutionary histories.
Based on host-plant adaption and genetic differenti-
ation, T. tabaci was divided into three major evolu-
tionary lineages; twowere clearly associatedwith leek
and the third with tobacco and they had an ancient
origin and long-term isolation (Brunner et al. 2004).
An analysis of the rate of evolution suggested that an
ancient arrhenotokous strain differentiated into two
types, the tobacco and leek types, and then the leek
type diverged into an arrhenotokous type and a the-
lytokous type (Brunner et al. 2004, Toda and Murai
2007). The two populations we used in this study
belong to the latter two lineages, arrhenotokous leek
type and thelytokous leek type. A previous study sug-
gested that the tobacco type and leek types had strong
host-speciÞc adaptations to tobacco and leek (Chatzi-
vassiliou et al. 2002). In our study, two leek types,
arrheotokous and thelytokous T. tabaci, showed dif-
ferences in host adaption to onion and cabbage. The
phylogenetic andevolution rate analysis suggested the
tobacco typedivergedearlier (around28millionyears
ago) from the leek type (Brunner et al. 2004). This
divergence is likely due to different host adaption.
Around 7 million years later, the leek type diverged
into two types (Brunner et al. 2004). This subsequent
diversiÞcationmightalsobeassociatedwithhost adap-
tion.Betterperformanceof arrhenotokousT. tabacion
onion and better performance of thelytokous T. tabaci
on cabbage provide evidence for this hypothesis.
However, the taxa of these three lineages are still not
clear. Genetic variability and pairwise FST statistics
suggested these three T. tabaci lineages might be con-
sidered different cryptic (sub) species (Brunner et al.
2004), andphylogenybasedonnucleargenesconÞrms
Fig. 2. Changes of thelytokous T. tabaci proportions in mixed populations on onion and cabbage in the laboratory. A,
arrhenotokous T. tabaci; T, thelytokous T. tabaci.
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that the sexual and asexual leek lineages, i.e., the ar-
rhenotokous and thelytokous lineages, are genetically
isolated (Kobayashi et al. 2013). However, evidence
only based on pairwise genetic differences (i.e., FST)
is not sufÞcient for the estimation of actual gene ßow
or hybridization (Dres and Mallet 2002) and addi-
tional gene ßow studies are required to clarify rela-
tionships of these sympatric taxa.
Differences in performance by arrhenotokous and
thelytokous T. tabaci on onion and cabbage provide
useful knowledge about the roles of two reproductive
modes in the population dynamics on different crops.
Based on the crops and T. tabaci population structure
in the Þeld, it should be possible to use this knowledge
to predict their potential population dynamics and
associated crop damage. For example, studies have
reported the increasing incidence of insecticide re-
sistance in T. tabaci (Diaz-Montano et al. 2011). Dif-
ference in reproduction may affect insecticide-resis-
tant alleles in the population, and hence the ability to
control T. tabaci populations using speciÞc insecti-
cides. Additionally, the increasing incidence of virus
diseases transmittedbyT. tabacihasbeendocumented
(Diaz-Montano et al. 2011). Arrhenotokous and the-
lytokous populations have been shown to differ in
their ability to transmit some of these plant viruses
(Chatzivassiliou et al. 1999, 2002; Tedeschi et al. 2001;
Westmore et al. 2013). Consequently, the population
structure of T. tabaci on different crops can affect the
overall risk of crop damage as well as affect the tactics
used to mitigate such damage.
Inconclusion, theperformanceof arrhentokousand
thelytokous T. tabaci was host-plant dependent. Re-
sults from life table and cage experiments showed that
on onion, arrhenotokous T. tabaci performed better
than thelytokous T. tabaci, while on cabbage the op-
posite occurred. When comparing life table and de-
mographicgrowthparametersondifferenthostplants,
we found that arrhenotokous T. tabaci was better
adapted to onion, whereas thelytokous T. tabaci was
better adapted to cabbage. Our results provide im-
portant knowledge about the relationships and evo-
lution of these two reproductivemodes and their pop-
ulation dynamics on different crops. We suggest that
this knowledge will also be useful for pest manage-
ment strategies.
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